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5th Workshop on Salt Marsh 
Management & Research 4th Biennial 

Mosquito Lagoon Conference 
I<;Z'~~ 

INTRODUCTION 
During the week of February 
14, 2005, over 120 people at
tended the 5th Workshop on 
Salt Marsh Management and 
Research at the Holiday Inn 
Cocoa Beach Oceanfront Re
sort. Originating in 1988, this 
Workshop series has been 
sponsored by Florida's legisla
tively established Subcommit
tee on Managed Marshes 
(SOMM). This 5th Workshop 
was co-sponsored by the U.S. 
Fish & Wild life Service' s 
(USFWS) Merritt Island Na
tional Wildlife Refuge (MINWR) 
and the National Park Service's 
(NPS) Canaveral National Seashore 
(CNS). Because of the significant 
overlap in topics and participants, 
this meeting was held in conjunction 
with the 4th Biennial Mosquito La
goon Conference. The theme of this 
joint conference was "Managing 
Resources in the Coastal Zone" and 
the variety of topics nicely contrib
uted to the broad scope of coastal, 
estuarine and salt marsh manage
ment interests ofthose attending. 

ORGANIZING COMMITTEE 
The make-up of the organizing com
mittee reflected the interagency ap
proach to management of coastal 
issues in Florida. It included: Ron 
Brockmeyer (St Johns River Water 
Management District (SJRWMD)), 
Doug Carlson (Indian River Mosquito 
Control District) , Marc Epstein 
(USFWS/MINWR), Doug Scheidt 
(Dynamac Corp./Kennedy Space 
Center), John Stiner (NPS/CNS) and 
D. Scott Taylor (Brevard County 
Environmentally Endangered Lands 
Program (EELS)). The conference 
was originally scheduled for Octo
ber 2004 but was delayed because 

Meeting attendants 

of the problems produced in this re
gion by the unwelcome visits of Hur
ricanes Frances and Jeanne. 

Indian River Lagoon Basin 

GEOGRAPHICAL FOCUS 
The geographical focus of this 
conference was east-central 
Florida's Indian River Lagoon 
(IRL). IRL is a 156 mile long 
lagoonal estuary ranging from 
Volus ia County (Daytona 
Beach) in the north to Martin 
County (Stuart) in the south. 
Five counties encompass this 
region with three water bod
ies comprising the IRL (the IRL 
proper, Banana River and 
Mosquito Lagoon). Salt 
marshes are prevalent in the 
northern IRL with mangrove 
swamps dominating in the cen

tral and south. 192 impoundments 
were created along the IRL in the 
1950's and 1960's which remain the 
lagoon's primary source reduction 
salt-marsh mosquito control tech
nique. Rotational Impoundment 
Management (RIM) is the manage
ment method of choice in mangrove 
dominated impoundments with Open 
Marsh Water Management (OMWM) 
employed in a number of the 
lagoon's northern salt marshes. 
Management for salt marsh wildlife 
including waterfowl, known as Wild
life Aquatic Management (WAM), is 
also prevalent primarily on the 
MINWR. 

PINE ISLAND 
CONSERVATION AREA 
The meeting began on the afternoon 
of February 14 with a field trip to the 
Pine Island Conservation Area in 
Merritt Island. This property is 
owned and managed by the Brevard 
County Environmentally Endangered 
Lands (EELS) program with D. Scott 
Taylor serving as the Project Man
ager. This area contained over 60 
acres of dredge spoil deposited 
there beginning in 1969. This area 
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is now in the midst of a massive salt 
marsh restoration project. The 20+ 
individuals attending this field trip 
gained an appreciation for the de
termination, resources and attention 
to detail that a multi-agency coop
erative project of this magnitude re
quires in order to successfully rec
reate the site's historical estuarine 
functions. 

OPENING SESSION 
The meeting commenced with wel
coming presentations by represen
tatives of SOMM, NASA/Kennedy 
Space Center, USFWS, NPS, 
Florida Fish and Wildlife Conserva
tion Commission and the Nature 
Conservancy. These speakers 
helped set the stage for the 52 
speakers that were to follow over the 
next3 days. 

SESSION TOPICS 
Each presentation was an important 
part of one of the meeting's 7 ses
sions. These sessions included; 
land use and environmental plan
ning, the interdisciplinary research 
project entitled the "Wetlands Initia
tive", mosquito control issues, habi
tat restoration, wildlife, aquatic is
sues and miscellaneous submitted 
papers ("From Boats to Burning"). 
On the final day, each session or
ganizer briefly summarized their ses
sion followed by a general discus
sion of research needs, manage
ment initiatives of importance and 
how to improve this meeting for its 
next iteration. 

MOSQUITO CONTROL 
The mosquito control session served 
as an excellent opportunity to detail 
the integrated approach that mos
quito control offices employ along 
the IRL for the control of 
Och/erotatus taeniorhynchus and 
Oc. sollicitans. The description of 
impoundment management as a 
source reduction technique, explain
ing the mode of action of larvicides 
and advances in adulticiding tech
nology was new information to many 
in attendance, especially those not 
regular participants in the SOMM pro
cess. 
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WETLANDS INITIATIVE 
While research on impoundment 
management has been on-going 
since the early 1980's, never has an 
integrated interdisciplinary project 
like the Wetlands Initiative been un
dertaken. This EPA-funded project 
has allowed for the coordinated ex
amination of several management 
techniques while simultaneously 
studying at a number of ecosystem 
components (topographical and hy
drological dynamics, water quality, 
macrocrustacean and icthyofaunal 
community structure). The manage
ment implications of this work will 
influence the research and regula
tory communities for years to come. 

POSTER SESSION 
During the opening night's mixer, 14 
posters were presented with the ma
jority by graduate students in the Uni
versity of Central Florida's Depart
ment of Biology. Topics were var
ied, ranging from wading bird man
agement, to biodiversity of oyster 
reefs, to factors affecting mangrove 
production, to the use of mosquito 
magnets for barrier treatments. This 
informal session proved to be an 
excellent opportunity to socialize and 
at the same time learn more about 
issues affecting the IRL region. 

BANQUET 
During the second evening of the 
conference, a banquet was pre
sented at Titusville's famous seafood 
restaurant "Dixie Crossroads". Par
ticipants were treated to a delicious 
sampling of icthyofauna and 
macrocrustaceans from the IRL and 
nearby marine waters. Equally en
joyable was a presentation by 
Laurilee Thompson, a long-time resi
dent of the northern IRL region and 
whose family owns the restaurant. 
Her perspectives on growing up in 
this unique estuarine area in the 
1950's and 1960's and the changes 
that have taken place there since, 
were enlightening for all in atten
dance. 

ABSTRACT COLLECTION 
As with the four previous Salt Marsh 
Workshops (1988, 1992, 1996, 
2000), a collection of presentation 
abstracts will be published during 
2005 as a Technical Bulletin of the 
Florida Mosquito Control Associa
tion. 

CONTRIBUTORS 
On behalf of the Organizing Com
mittee, I would like to again express 
our appreciation to the contributors 
who helped make this meeting spe
cial. They included: 

Adapco, Inc. 
AMVAC 

Clarke Mosquito Control 
Dixie Crossroads 
Florida Mosquito 

Control Association 
Indian River Lagoon Program/ 

St. Johns River Water 
Management District 

Univar 
Valent Biosciences 

Well mark. 

SUMMARY 
The joint meeting of the 51h Work
shop on Salt Marsh Management 
and the 4th Biennial Mosquito La
goon Conference served as an ex
cellent opportunity to bring interested 
persons up-to-date on current 
coastal resource issues with a fo
cus on salt marsh management and 
recent research findings along the 
IRL. The broad scope of interests 
represented at the meeting made 
apparent the importance of inter
agency coordination and coopera
tion in striving to effectively manage 
these resources while providing 
mosquito control benefits. 

D::uglas Grrlscn 
Irrli.an River 

M:s:pito Q:ntrol District 
P.O. Box 670 

Vero Beach, FL 32961-0670 



An Operational Timeline for 
Initiating Eastern Equine 

Encephalitis Bridge Vector Control 

Operational mosquito 
control programs are 
tasked with managing 
mosquito populations to 
minimize the risk of both 
nuisance and public 
health mosquito pests. 
Very few local mosquito 
programs have the finan
cial resources, laboratory 
facilities or technical ex
pertise to address the dy
namics of arboviruses. 
Most focus their energies 
on managing mosquito 
vector populations. This 
project involves using 
weekly mosquito surveil-
lance and monitoring in
formation to create a 

.... 

timeline that can be used to project 
the potential for increased arbovirus 
activity. The timeline will help to 
identify the best opportunities for 
controlling, collecting, pooling and 
testing mosquitoes that may be car
rying Eastern Equine Encephalitis 
(EEE). 

The timeline anticipates arbovirus 
activity for EEE (Diagram 1) based 
on maintenance vector activity of 
Culiseta me/anura and associated 
bridge vector activity. This is not a 
scientific model per se, but a sur
veillance strategy that encourages 
weekly surveillance and monitoring 
of mosquito species and their asso
ciated population trends to assess 
both nuisance mosquito populations 
and to project the potential for arbo
virus activity. This can ultimately en
hance nuisance mosquito control op
erations and potentially minimize the 
risk of arbovirus transmission 

The timeline promotes mosquito and 
environmental monitoring to identify 

.... ..... ... .. ...,. 

potential EEE virus-scenarios. For 
example, by using larval dipping and 
light trapping to document the adult 
emergence of Cs. me/anura, pro
grams can track the sequence of 
events that must occur for EEE trans
mission. The timeline considers 6 
variables that must be in place: 

• EEE virus activity 
• Presence of reservoirs in the envi 
ronment 

• Maintenance vector (abundance 
and seasonal occurrence) 

• Bridge vector (abundance and sea
sonal occurrence) 

• Susceptible mammal population 

• Suitable environmental conditions 

The timeline chronology begins 
when the virus activates and infects 
a wild bird and progresses until there 
is laboratory confirmation of a posi
tive virus isolate in a mammal. It 
basically follows one virus through 
all the possible scenarios that can 
occur in southeastern North Caro-

~ peu ~. ~td?l~ 

... . 
Dlla••1 

activates 

lina. The progression in
cludes virus activation, 
wild bird infection, activ
ity of maintenance vec
tors, sentinel flock 
seroconversion, labora
tory analysis of serum 
from the sentinel flock, 
potential bridge vector 
activity, mammal infec
tion and laboratory re
sults of the mammal in
fection. Given that the 
virus is endemic in the 
area and there are suffi
cient reservoirs, a chro
nological description of 
the timeline progresses 
as follows: 

Day 1 EEE virus 

Day 1-4 Wild bird infected, virus 
amplifies in bird 

Day 5-7 Wild bird infectious 

Day 5-7 Cs. me/anura bites infected 
bird 

Day 5-17 EEE virus amplifies in Cs. 
me/anura 

Day 18-25 Cs. me/anura capable of 
vectoring virus 

Day 18-20 Cs. me/anura infects a 
wild bird or sentinel chicken 
Day 20-23 Bird host becomes infec
tious 
Day 20-25 Bridge vector bites in
fected bird 
Day 21-32 Virus amplifies in com
petent bridge vector 

Day 23-36 Local mosquito control 
program could be notified of 
seroconversion 

Day 32-42 Bridge vector capable of 
virus transmission to mammals 

'k!Ut9 iS'e4U Fall 2005 7 
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Day 34-42 Mammal Infection pos· 
olble 
Day 34-42 VIrus lnovbatlon period 
In mammal 
Unknown VIrus dtagnosed by phy
:SI<llan or vetennarian In a mammal 
Unknown i.;lboralocy oonfirmalfon 
lnamammaf 
Unknown Local m<)Squito contro1 
prOg<am ts-llOtllled 

In southeastern North Carolina. tho 
typioal Cs. ""'/anura aault remate 
lives abovt 25 days (based on 
weekly Qght trap dam). The EEE 
virus Is only infectious in lhe mos~ 

quito for the last Week 10 tan days or 
Us life becalJse or virus ampli.ficatlon 
consideralfons, S<>11>e of 1~e ques
IIOilS lo consider WtWn evaluating 
rhe EEE potential are listed below 

Oyn• ·Jel 

• Is 1here a new e-mergellCe of com~ 
pe1en1 bridge veclors wlthlll the pro
jeoled 7 -day window rhal Cs 
meltlnura IS fnlectlve? 

• Whal >S lhe overlap in llabltats of 
rho bridge vec1or pqpulallon and rhe 
fnfecllve Cs. mel•nut'lfl 

• Is It early In the albovws lrans
mlssion season? 
• Ho'w slgnrflcant are the mainte-
nance and bridge vector popula
llons? 

• Are envlronmentru cO(lditions fa~ 
v<><ablefol lulure populalfQnsof Cs. 
metanura end bridge vector spe· 
cies? 

Interpreting this fnfor~tion flelps 
ldenllfy tho risk Ia tho human popu
laUon and weekly mosquito mon110r-

·= Mlnl·Uieo 

fng alloWs lttls risk Ia be assessed 
1n realtfme. The.tefOfe, t11e tfmeline 
tS proae1we-and not reactive. In or· 
der to apply lhe timefino rn an op~ 

erational setting. some fundamen1at 
lnform;>tion about EEE atld how it 
Interacts With malniM8JlCe vectors. 
bridge vectors. Wlld birds, se-ntinel 
chickens, horses. humans and U1o 
environment should be reviewed. To 
roqucs1 tho complete text ol this 
projocl email us at 
lhlcl<man@brunsco net. 

)•IT Browo 
Rick Hiclanan 

8runswh::k CoQnty 
M'o11qu.itu Cantrol 
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~ ~QUAPRENE" 
Th& Nat Generation In Mosquito Control 
All new, .ctvanc:ed larvldde formulations -

cle'4Woped bw mosquito control professlonllls 

Aquaprene""' is a hllC of mct/topfena products for mosqtrrto control 
profe$8-ionals. The Aquopreno produc1 1ine sets a new stendord fOt simP'o. 
cost·effecbvo moQqurto control. 

Aqoapronc product$ use SmartDose· controlled release tcchl'ldogy to eX1end 
lhe tre..'Ument window and improve control capablirty, Aquap•eno's. innovative 
rormulatlons will change th& way you do moe.qvito cormol1n tho futwa. 

~~wse www.aquaprcne.com 



What our vector products 
must seem like to mosquitoes. 
lor's face il - mosquitoes are the en-emy. 

Here al Unlvnr, destroying mosquitoes is 
our mission. and tlndlng new and better 
ways to do that means developing new e11<t 
bener products. Thnl"s why we h.ave 
Masterllna'- Kontrol - the most Innovative. 
eff&clivo adullicidM on th& ma~et. No 
matter what your mosquito problem Is, 
Konttol products are the soludon. 

O uniVAR __ .__ 

Kontrol ~eroes in on the enemy and 
launche$ an unbeatable attack. In fact. 
Kontrol is elree~ctv reeognited es one of the 
cleanest. most effective prodvc:ts available. 

So man the battle suuions end torpedo 
your mosquito problem wfth Masterline 
Komrol. Call your local Univar 
represemetive today. or log onto 
www.vectorbyte-s.com. 

t!- ; - --= 

Call us toll free at 1-800-888-4897 





Excellence in Mosquito Research 

The 2005 AMCA Student Paper 
Competition was conducted during 
the seventy-first annual meeting of 
the AMCA in Vancouver, British Co
lumbia. On Tuesday, April 5, 2005, 
twelve students presented a portion 
of their mosquito research during the 
afternoon sessions. The students 
represented 7 different schools: 
Brock University, Univ. of Kentucky, 
Univ. of Manitoba, Auburn Univ., 
Univ. of Delaware, San Diego State 
Univ., and the Univ. of Arkansas. As 
is typical, the sessions were well at
tended with about 50 people attend
ing on average for most papers. The 
audience was rewarded with excel
lent presentations. 

Only students currently enrolled in 
an undergraduate or graduate pro
gram at the time of submitting the 
abstract are eligible to participate in 
the competition. All participants must 
be AMCA members in good stand
ing at the time of the competition. 
Prior to each com-
petition, the stu
dents are made 
aware that the pa
pers wi ll be 
judged using point 
awards based on 
judge's subjective 
evaluations using 
various evaluation 
categories w ith 
assigned point 
values. The 
points awarded in 
scoring are distrib
uted as follows: 

• The written title 
and abstract are 
judged for clarity, 
organization, and 
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Figure 1. Wesley R. Rubio, 
San Diego State University. 

Winner of 2005 
Hollandsworth/AMCA Award 

for Outstanding Student 
Presentation. 

Students that particpated in the competition. 

grammar and must be submitted to 
the competition organizer by the 
published deadline -1 0 pts 

• Oral presentation organization and 
delivery are judged on sensitivity to 
the audience, effective use of avail
able time, quality of spoken English, 
and clarity and use of effective vi
sual aids - 60 pts 

• Quality of research is based on the 
information contained in the abstract 
and covered during the formal pre
sentation. The "significance" por
tion of this section is based on how 
well the presentation represents the 
significance of the project and find
ings- 30 pts 

The 2005 competition judges were 
Dr. Chet Moore, Colorado State Uni
versity; Dr. Wayne Rowley, Iowa 
State University; and Dr. Don 
Shroyer, Indian River Mosquito Con
trol District, Vero Beach, FL. The 

job of judging the 
student papers is 
voluntary and in
volves a time 
commitment that 
starts well before 
the competition. 
The judges review 
the student's ab
stracts several 
weeks prior to the 
conference. 
Judges are 
present during the 
entire competition 
and score the 
presentations in
dependently. Im
mediately after 
the competition, 
they consult as a 
group to discuss 
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theTr- ovaluatlons. Tho llldges afe 
given tho oplion of awarding Hooor· 
able Mention prizes 10 the even1 of 
high-quality preseutallons t11at viM· 
rant I!Qditlon~l prlles. Theu time and 
Input are gre!!fiY appreciated. 

Tho Winner ol the award lor best 
pmsantallon this year rec(!IVed a 
al•h awan:l of :>1 .000 The plize IS 
named in honor of Gerald 
Hol(andsworth . an aclive AMCA 
member from Pueblo, Cok>r.u.1o, who 
pas.sad away In 1986 Tho 
Hollandswo~h family fu11dad lhls 
awa1<:1to encourage stutsenl parlicl
patlon in lhe AMCA national rneel
lng The 2005 Hoflands>A'onh/AMCA 
Awan:l for Outs!andlng Studan! Pre· 
sMtaUon was utle<l~ • Effeatwe Re
duction of /.fosqv/to PonulatJons 
through Monthly Aorlal LarvlcfrJe 
Applications in San Diego County' 
and presenlod by Wesi<>Y R. RubiO 
(Figufl! 1 ). Wesley Is curmnUy a stu· 
dentin lM Graduate School ol Pub
lic Health a1 San Ofego Slllte Uni· 
YBfSily and will earn a Masters of 
Pubhc Hoal1h. In EnvironmonJal 
Health tn Dacembet 2005. Ho at· 
r.endod rho UnlvarMy of Navada. 
Re,,o, and recoNed a Bechalor'-s of 
Sctenca In Heal th Science/Pre· 
Medio1ne '" 1999, SlnceAugust of 
2004. Wesley has been employed 
as a Veclo(Conlt'ol Tectmician Aldo 
aili!G County of SaJ1 Diego Dep;.rt-

mom of Envifonmental Health, Vee· 
10• Control Program. His responsi
bllllles In this POSihcm Include mu~ 
llple cha~slnvolvlng pu~llc hoalll> 
outreach, education. -dead brd p1ak· 
up and 5Urv&111ance for West Nile, 
mosquitob<oeding sourco iOIIesil(p
tlonand conlrel, atld handlln!J com
plaints of mosqu•to breed1ng In the 
eommunlty Mr. Rubio has a strong 
background 1n Emergoocy Medical 
Training and Instruction 

Two .-.oflorabte Mentions were 
awarded this year Reoecea T. 
Trout rrom the University o1 l<e»
tuol<y. presented 'Mosqllffo COntrol 
Through tnsocllcrdes Applied to 
Dayffma Rosling Sltesc Evaluation 
m me SubUrban Envlt~nment~ and 
Whllney A QtJalls, tromA~bun1 Un~ 
Versity, ,;resented "A Field Cvttlus· 
lion of the Mosquito Magnet Pro"tY· 
Comparison of Trapping SUcooss of 
~ a7bOfiiC/y& With and without 
Octenor The AMCA provided a 
cash autard ol ssoo lo eaah ol the 
two students. 

lnformalloo conoem1ng &IUdE!111 pa
pers lor tMcompeUtioo iS pC>&ted at 
www.mosqulto.org. Students cur
rently enrolled in an undergraduate 
or gradunto program >nv<llvlng mas· 

quito 1esearoh are encouraged lo 
ll'Jn>CIPAI• II you have any qllGS· 
Uons conoermJl9 elmlbllity or the ap· 
pfioatlon process . contact Or. 
Roxanne Connelly <1t err~ ifas.e<lli 

1),-. t:onn~lly i!t .Ah&-i~tant 
l'rufctii.ror fElfiC!N"fdtl 1\ledk:.tl 
.EntclmBICJglM ~ the FJnrl~ 

1\-h:t.li\l,d Rnh•nllth~~"Y 
l~tbur.tNI:) 111 Vc.w Bc-ut:h., FL. 
Sbc: L-'Urrctltly !IU\'C& a.'i o~:a.~ 
nlu.r ftlld 1Yntdf:ti41UI' d( tb,• 

!\MCA S10dcut 
Paper- Compt'Udoo. 

John W. Hock -~-
coMI'AN\' ' 

Nt-w Sl'\~U,a.to ML'-1 \Tl rm LmnT Tlt.\P "-1111 ruuTHtJ:U.-

Cuwuou.EJJ CO! RIUL\.SI!. 
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Louisiana ArboNet: 
A Web-Based Arboviral Surveillance System 

4 s~ sfflitll. s~ ~.~E. ~~. ,f'l~~~l. 

BACKGROUND 
Inhabitants of Louisiana 
have long had a relation
ship with mosquito-borne 
diseases; the establish
ment of the state health 
department was in re
sponse to an 1855 epi
demic of yellow fever in 
New Orleans. Recently 
outbreaks of eastern 
equine encephalitis 
(EEE), st Louis encepha
litis (SLE), and West Nile 
(WNV) viruses have 
prompted officials in
volved in arboviral sur
veillance throughout 
Louisiana to create a sys-
tem to easily manage 
data and improve com
munication. 

For many years surveillance was 
conducted by parish (county) mos
quito abatement districts (MADs), 
the first of which was established in 
Plaquemines Parish in 1964. Areas 
outside the MADs were 
unmonitored, and not all MADs had 
the resources to devote to labor-in
tensive trapping and bleeding 
schedules. Surveillance usually 
included sentinel chickens, mos
quito pools, and wild bird collec
tions. These samples were 
used to detect the emergence 
of arboviruses and to focus con
trol efforts. Specimens were 
submitted to the state public 
health laboratory, which reported 
results (usually handwritten) by 
mail or telephone and later by 
Fax transmittal. This process 
created a considerable amount 
of paperwork and records were 
kept in various locations. 
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Figure 1. Louisiana ArboNet home page 
( arbonet. caeph.tulane.edu). 

To help streamline arbovirus surveil
lance data entry and specimen han
dling, the Centers for Disease Con
trol and Prevention (CDC) supported 
the creation of a central data reposi
tory. In 2000 the Tulane School of 
Public Health and Tropical Medicine 
created Louisiana ArboNet which 
provided a system for web-based 
entry of surveillance data by the 

~,........ ~·--. ...-.......-.... -

Figure 2. Typical data entry screen. 

MADs. Unfortunately, 
not all MADs possessed 
online capabilities. Much 
of the reporting was still 
paper-based and Tulane 
staff was required to 
manually enter the cur
rent data as well as a 
large backlog of histori
cal data. 

The identification of 
West Nile virus (WNV) in 
Louisiana in August of 
20011ed to the utilization 
of a new surveillance 
tool; dead birds reported 
by the public. CDC 
awarded a grant to the 
Louisiana Office of Pub
lic Health (OPH) to es-

tablish a system for parish health 
units (PHUs) to receive calls and 
collect dead birds of selected spe
cies. The original system was com
prised of handwritten logs of dead 
bird reports that were faxed or mailed 
weekly to the OPH Infectious Dis
ease Epidemiology Section (IDE). 
The state Public Health Laboratory 
was quickly overwhelmed with hu
man testing; therefore all animal test-

ing was shifted to the Louisiana 
Veterinary Medical Diagnostic 
Laboratory (LVMDL). LVMDL 
submitted paper reports to IDE, 
who matched the positives with 
the records submitted by the 
parish. With hundreds of birds 
being reported weekly from the 
64 PHUs this method quickly 
became a cumbersome pro
cess. Within one year all PHU 
sanitarians were supplied with 
computers and, after acquiring 
sufficient computer skills, began 
to maintain the dead bird logs 
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oa Elo:el 5p<eadshoets wl1och were -lid ~ 10 IDE Thos lm· 
PfOved Che communcatiOn process 
b\Jiabll dela)'1!<11he 1 eport111g of posl· 
live samples. Because tho timely 
d1ssemlnalloo of this lnfom>a!lon 
was ••sential to MADs It was de
cided that tho eXIsling ArboNet 
websue should be e;cpanded to 
handoaR~data 

DESIGN 
LouiSiana Art>oNet tunctloos as a 
wC!b·baSed data ontry and storage 
syatem for arbovirat Stlrveillance 
drua (Figure 1) ThiS aystom .,. 
etudes dead bold. sentinel chocl<en. 
mosquito. and wild bord repol1s. 
Human aod horse survo,Jiance data 
are not 1ncluded. The .system pro
VIdes standardized data Bntry from 
remote locations sratewkkt Inn user· 
fnondly tonnat with lhe proper safe
guards of privacy (Figure 2) Each 
sample type features cU!I:tomaed 
dal8 enuy fonns lhat are chataCIN· 
~ted by 8 slmple clesogn format for 
rhoso uslng dsal·up oonnecttons. 
MAO and PHU employees have ac
coas Ottly to the entry forrns they re
quire, and only those applicable to 
ttH;t~r own local organiuhon to if'loo 
sure clara reliabollty and ontognty. 
Once a sample "' entered, 1he sys
IOm ......,..bcaly assq11 a unique 
umpt& tdentffication number and 
produces 8 pro-filled foborotory sub
mloslon form (Figure 3) Thlslden· 
tlfloallon nufl'ber allOws tho user to 
ohoek on sample status and. later. 
the , .. ull$ as Iiley are entered 

Tl'oe -.wication"""""" uoesbolh 
alpha and""""""' ct>aracters !hal 
provodo mlormatlon on samplo type 
and pnrtsh submrttlng ll1e ropo~. For 
oxompfe, lhe sample number 
'SCCale4848' would be a sentinel 
cl>lcken from Galeasloo Ponoh (Flg
u,. 3) The ~..., na!lJro of 
lhe Ktennhcat~or~ number can be 
helpful m ease of a~""""'~'· 
Mother omportanl UUk 15 the rapid 
osslgmlent of idenldicaUOil numbers 
to large quantities of !;8mplos. This 
process ls f'Et4uhed when a large 



number of dead 
birds are reported 
from the same lo-
cation. The sys
tem solves this 
problem by allow
ing the form to re
tain all information 
from the last 
sample entered 
and, by pressing 
enter again, the 
data is re-ap-
pended to the da-

.:!::.:.£en SOL"'"'~I:!let l.L.g 
~~~_,Vf.,JI S11r-.... :11tr'• 

tabase and an ad
ditional sample 10 
is assigned. This 
also helps to in-

Figure 3. Pre-filled laboratory submission form 
with unique sample identification number. 

crease data qual-
ity by minimizing possible data entry 
error. 

PHU staff enter parish, date col
lected, bird type, and address and 
contact information of the person 
who reported the dead bird. The 
bird type is divided into two fields; 
one field being a drop-down list that 
contains the most commonly re
ported dead birds as well as the spe
cies approved for testing, blue jays, 
crows, cardinals, sparrows, grack
les, seagulls, hawks, owls and oth
ers. The second field is to be used 
only when "other" is chosen in or
der to specify a different bird type. 
This functionality allows 
for both speed of entry 
and ability to query data 
easily. 

Figure 4. Interactive mapping 
function to obtain GPS 

coordinates for collection sites. 

code is used. For 
field tested mosquito 
pools, the data col
lected are date en
tered, collection site, 
mosquito pool num
ber, mosquito spe
cies, number in pool, 
date collected, sex 
(Male, Female, 
Mixed ), collect ion 
method, test method 
(VecTest, RAMP), re
sults for WNV, SLE 
and EEE (Not 
Tested , Positive, 
Negative) and gen
eral notes. A larger 
drop-down menu 

contain ing the mosquito species 
most important to WNV surveillance 
and most common in Louisiana are 
used for the mosquito species field. 
Another menu is used for the collec
tion method field (resting box, gravid 
trap, C02, aspirator, EVS, rotator, 
Faye-Prince, other). A separate en
try form is used for pools submitted 
to LVMDL for testing. The data col
lected on the LVMDL mosquito pool 
form is the same except for automati
cally generated sample I D's and test 
result information entered by LVMDL. 

Since many of the MAD collection 
sites are fixed , it is important that 

users have the ability to 
retrieve all collection sites 
unique to their particular 
parish. When the data be
came centralized it was 
apparent that not all field 
collection units were using 
a standardized mapping 
format. The selected co
ordinate system is UTM 
Zone 15 datum WGS-84. 
The system constrains 
locational information en
tered to this coordinate 
system . Lou is iana 
crosses two UTM zones 
so one MCB office needs 
to translate their GPS in-

MAD staff have access to 
multiple forms including 
ch icken, wild bird, field 
tested mosquito pools 
and mosquito pools sub
mitted to LVMDL. For 
chickens and wild birds, 
the data collected are 
sample location site, date 
entered, bird serum num
ber, band number, sex 
(Male, Female or Un
known), age (Immature, 
Adult), and date bled. For 
wild birds a drop-down list 
of abbreviations in alpha 

Figure 5. Statewide map of dead birds testing positive 
for West Nile in 2003. 

formation to Zone 15 in or
der to enter into the sys
tem to insure statewide 
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closplay and coverage II a MAD 
does not have acoess to a GPS unn 
lhoy can uso the web-basod IM p
ping application that uses lnt01graph 
GeoMedoa end GeoMedl8 Web 
Mappng p<OdoiCIS. Thos ltllef8(!N9 
map a1ows lhe user to locato the 
samplo slta and chck on a IOca!lon 
10 ob1ain the correc1 coo1dlnates 
(Figure 4) This location lnlorm•· 
uon 1hen n...OS only to be entoreo 
once ~n&o 1ho lOCatiOn sale data en
ayloon. 

Ahor any dead blfd. chlckon, wild 
bird OllllOSqulto pool record Is ap· 
pended to lhe database, a lobora
IOiy stJilmsslon lomt IS genllllteo 
lltld can be pnnted and sant .,.,,. the 
sample to LVMDL Resurts, when 
approved by laboratory stall. are 
appended to tho records A quary 
func110!1allows for batch entry ol ra
RJIIS. Each rosuitlnclude$ lhe !ype 
o1 laboratooy test used and lhe re
sutt, whether pos1t1Ve or nega.uve. tor 
each virus tor which the eomplo Is 
tested Presently all samples aro 
tested tor WNV wh1le c:tldtens and 
mosqtilo pools 81e also IOSiod lo< 
SLE and EEE The defaUlt resuotts 
sot lO a negatrva for sase ol entry 
but data are notonterod tnto there· 
suits teble until LVMDLapproveslhe 
lnformafion Sonce 1he llalfnPII may 
be ref8Cied at the laboratory level a 
c:hed< box it provided lor sample 
re,ectJOn and a drap .. box •nchca11ng 
whether tM sample was docom· 
posed or a non·awroved bird spe· 
c~M for tasting 

SECURITY 
ArboNet contains both publiC and 
restricted user sections. Tho J>Ubhc 
ltlfOm'latJOn section. which can be 
acoessed "rthc>U' a password. ecn
taons 0n1cs to dtsease inlomtabOf\ 
maps. and f8POI15 as weU as public 
ogencycontacts Unrestrlclod pub
lic enay ol dosd blrd (oports Is not 
ovaltabto due too concern I<>< data 
lntegnty Now data·enay users sim
ply !ill V1 an on-11n0 1orm 10 Obt:m a 
user accoun1 Each user sokJCtS 
access level and parish. Tills user 
Information Is voriiTed by a state 



manager prior to authorization. Ac
cess levels are PHU, MAD, Results, 
and State. Results level access is 
for online entry of test results by lab 
personnel. State level access is re
served for managers and program
mers. Due to privacy concerns, ad
dress and phone number informa
tion is only accessible by the report
ing entity and those with State level 
access. 

Once approved, the user is restricted 
to data entry by both parish and ac
cess level. Those users with respon
sibility for multiple parishes or lev
els must create separate user ac
counts for each parish/level. Cur
rently, ArboNet has over 150 users. 
For added security, sessions are 
time-limited; inactivity results inter
mination of the session. 

SUMMARIES AND MAPPING 
In addition to data entry, ArboNet will 
provide access to surveillance sum
maries and maps. Summaries can 
be produced for a specified date 
range and can be queried by parish 
or for the entire state. The user may 
display all records entered on that 
date to verify the information, or to 
track the number of samples sub
mitted. Static summaries will provide 
weekly and year-to-date information 
on both the total number of samples 
submitted and only on positive 
specimens. 

A mapping component was devel
oped for managers and public health 
needs utilizing lntergraph GeoMedia 
to create on-line GIS-based surveil
lance maps from various scales (lo
cal, regional and state). Surveillance 
maps are provided on-line to allow 
users to view locations throughout 
the state that are currently under 
arbovirus surveillance (Figure 5). 
These interactive maps were cre
ated using lntergraph's GeoMedia 
Web Map publisher. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The identification of West Nile virus 
in Louisiana has underscored the 
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importance of rapid arboviral data 
dissemination to public health offi
cials to allow real-time assessment 
and response. The availability of this 
data set in a web-based format al
lows for sample tracking and report 
generation. ArboNet also has the 
flexibility to adapt to new surveillance 
activities including inclusion of ad
ditional arboviruses, and other 
emerging infectious disease threats 
statewide. The on-line system 
serves as a surveillance platform 
that can be modified to address 
other statewide surveillance inter
ests, if necessary. It also allows for 
enhanced communication between 
state and local public health profes
sionals. 

As Louisiana ArboNet continues to 
expand, there will be increased fo
cus on visual analysis of data and 
an attempt to accurately communi
cate risk to the general public. For 
more information, please visit Loui
siana ArboNet at http:// 
arbonet.caeph.tulane.edu 

On August 28, 2005, Tulane presi
dent Scott Cowen announced 
that all Tulane web servers and 
email would be shut down to pro
tect the systems from the im
pending Hurricane Katrina. With 
that action, the Louisiana Arbonet 
system was also shut down. 
Email and other servers were 
brought back on line more than 
a month later, as electrical power 
was gradually restored to some 
of the least damaged areas of 
New Orleans. This incident high
lighted the necessity of having 
an alternate site backup system 
in place, should natural or man
made disaster result in loss of 
primary system integrity. We 
anticipate that the Louisiana 
Arbonet system will be functional 
again soon, and that all data col
lected during time off line will be 
entered quickly. 
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From the Editor-in-Chief 
Marin Brouillard 

We are looking for interesting 
technical or field-related articles 

about mosquitoes, mosquito 
control, and related topics. 

The articles do not have to be 
"scientific" in nature and not too 
long - usually two or three pages 

( 1 000 to 2000 words). Pictures will 
really enhance your article. 

Forward articles to: 
Marin Brouillard 

Collier Mosquito Control District 
600 North Rd 

Naples, FL 341 04 
Phone: (239) 436-1000 

Fax: (239) 436-1 005 
email: wingbeats@collier

mosquito.org 





An Analytic Approach to 
C0

2 
Trap Allocation 

Introduction 
Monitoring adult mosquito popula
tions with C02 traps can be an im
portant part of mosquito control be
cause it provides a measure of how 
well control efforts are working. Even 
though the number of traps that are 
used and where they are placed are 
important factors, they are often de
cided based on intuition rather than 
analysis. This can provide less valu
able placement information because 
intuition is often founded on errone
ous or out-dated assumptions which 
can lead to incorrect conclusions. It 
was felt, therefore, that a more ana
lytical method could be employed to 
more effectively address C02 trap 
allocation. 

The South Salt Lake County Mos
quito Abatement District was chosen 
as the subject for this project. The 
dis!rict currently uses 12 C02 traps, 
wh1ch are placed according to an 
intuitive idea of what areas need to 
be monitored. It was the aim of this 
project to estimate not only the best 
possible trap locations but also the 
number of traps that would maximize 
monitoring effectiveness. Although 
the results are specific to the South 
Salt Lake County district, the meth
odology can be generalized and ap
plied just as easily to other areas. 

C02 Trap Location 
The task of finding where CO traps 
should be located began by c~oos
ing a strategy that would show when 
one set of trap locations was better 
than another. The first strategy was 
to place traps so as to maximize the 
number of mosquito breeding sites 
within a certain distance from a trap. 
A key assumption behind this idea 
was that each C02 trap provided an 
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Figure 1. C0
2 
trap locations in the 

South S.L. mosquito district that 
maximize the number of mosquito 
breeding sites withing one half mile 

of a trap. 

Figure 2. Current trap locations 
and approximate monitoring areas 

shown as squares. Dots repre
sent mosquito breeding sites. 

Figure 3. CO2 trap locations that 
maximize the total breeding site 
weights within one mile of a trap. 

effective measure of adult mosqui
toes up to some distance away from 
it and if a breeding site was within 
this distance, it would be considered 
monitored. Admittedly, the monitor
ing radius of a trap was chosen in
tuitively, even somewhat arbitrarily, 
but it was felt that this was accept
able due to a lack of data for C02 
traps. The monitoring distance that 
was chosen was five Salt Lake City 
blocks or roughly% mile. As men
tioned previously, the set of trap lo
cations that maximized the number 
of breeding sites within this distance 
is what we define as the optimal set 
of trap locations. 

Without the use of two computer pro
grams, Microsoft Excel and 
Optquest, finding the near-optimal 
set of locations would not have been 
possible. Excel was used to repre
sent the locations and number of 
mosquito breeding sites around the 
district and Optquest was used to 
optimize trap placement. First, the 
entire district was divided into uni
form squares that were the size of a 
city block. This resulted in a grid of 
16,800 squares (160 rows and 105 
columns). Each square was as
signed to a cell in Microsoft Excel 
and the number of mosquito breed
ing sites in each square was placed 
inside its corresponding cell. 
Optquest was then used to search 
different combinations of trap loca
tions and to keep track of the com
bination that maximized the number 
of breeding sites within 5 blocks of 
a C0

2 
trap. With 16,800 cells and 

12 traps it would have been impos
sible to try every trap configuration, 
even with a today's fast computers. 
Fortunately, Optquest and similar 
optimization software packages use 
techniques that systematically elimiis 
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Trap Effectiveness 

built on a data-based strat
egy. What makes this sec
ond solution better than 
the first is its visual and 
logical appeal. In other 
words, the traps are more 
equally distributed and 
they follow the distribution 
of mosquito breeding sites. 

100 ,--------------, 

Number of Traps 
Having estimated the best 
zones fo r locating the 
district's 12 traps, attention 

80 
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was then tu rned to the 
question of how many 
traps should actually be 
used. The same process 

Figure 4: Percentage of breeding site weights 
within one mile of a trap vs. the number of traps. 

used to estimate the optimal trap lo
cation was repeated for 13 traps, 14 
traps, and so on all the way up to 55 
traps and each time the maximum 
percentage of breeding site weights 
within 1 mile of a trap was recorded. 
The idea was that this would show 
at what point adding another trap 
only slightly increased the monitor
ing capability, thus having diminish
ing benefits to the District. The re
sults in Figure 4 show that the slope 
of the curve noticeably decreased 
between 12-20 traps. 

Figure 4 suggested the number of 
traps could be increased until1 00% 
of the breed ing site 
weights were within one 
mile of a trap. Because the 
costs associated with this 
venture wou ld far out-
weigh the benefits, it was 
clear that finding the right 
number of traps needed to 
involve cost. This was 
done by dividing the per
centage of breeding site 
weights monitored by the 
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against Figure 4 showed that two 
traps would not provide sufficient 
monitoring capability; however, us
ing 11-15 traps would both provide 
ample monitoring capability while at 
the same time minimizing cost. 

Conclusion 
By using historical breeding site data 
and optimization software it was pos
sible to estimate the best trap place
ment according to a chosen strat
egy. The results of the trap optimi
zation were extended to indicate how 
many traps would maximize effective 
monitoring. Although the analysis 
described here is admittedly only 

Opti mal Number of Traps 
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one approach for optimizing 
C0

2 
trap allocation, it shows 

that it can be done in a more 
formal and analytical way. 
Having optimized zone selec
tion, specific placement of the 
traps with in the selected 
zones should be adjusted to 
take into account the involved 
species, habitat situations 
and local circumstances. Im
proved methods of trap allo
cation wi ll provide better 
knowledge of mosquito con
ditions and lead to increased 
mosquito control. 
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cost in time and materials 
for each number of traps. 
According to the graph in 0~--,---,---~--~-~ 

Figure 5, using just 2 traps 
maximized the cost/benefit 
curve whereas using be
tween 11-15 traps fol
lowed closely behind . 
Checking this answer 
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Figure 5: Cost-benefit curve used to indicate the optimal 
number of traps to use. Two traps maximizes the ratio 
but using 11-15 traps would supply effective monitoring 

while at the same time minimizing cost. 



From where I sit. . . As you can well 
imagine, Hurricane Katrina has oc
cupied a great deal of time for vari
ous members of the AMCA as of late. 
The devastation wrought by this epic 
storm has generated a response 
from the vector control sector of 
which we can be most proud. 

Coordinating vector control opera
tions for the entire affected area 
from Ft. Collins is Roger Nasci, past 
AMCA president. Other CDC per
sonnel assisting Dr. Nasci include 
Ron Burger of the CDC Emergency 
Response team and Tom Sinks at 
the CDC Emergency Operations 
Center. On-site coordination in Loui
siana consists of Janet McAllister of 
CDC and Kyle Moppert of the De
partment of Health and Hospitals. Dr. 
McAllister's experience with the New 
Orleans Mosquito and Termite Con
trol Board is proving invaluable in 
directing resources to where they 
are most needed . Dr. Jerome 
Goddard of the Mississippi Depart
ment of Health is joined by Dr. Harry 
Savage of CDC in addition to Scott 
Lee of the U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services. Vector control 
operations in Alabama are being co
ordinated on-site by Pres Allinder, 
Director of Environmental Services, 
Steven McDaniel, Senior Environ
mentalist with the Alabama Depart
ment of Public Health and Kelly 
Micherofthe Mobile County Health 
Department. Steve Dwinell of the 
Florida Department of Agriculture 
and Consumer Services is provid
ing guidance for those Florida dis
tricts affected by the hurricane. 

All of these individuals have had ex
tensive experience in disaster relief 
operations and were well aware of 

From Where I Sit 

the pitfalls of acting precipitously, 
without fully considering potential 
impacts. To be sure, one's first in
stinct is to arrive on site with mas
sive capability, so as to be able to 
meet any potential need. However, 
on-site resources after a natural di
saster are usually quite limited, with 
stiff competition for fuel, food and 
lodging. The quickest way to be
come persona non grata with on-site 
disaster relief agencies is to arrive 
with a huge logistical train, requir
ing scarce resources to sustain. 
Aware of this, CDC deployed sev
eral high speed-low drag teams to 
reconnoiter the pest situation and 
determine specific needs. This pro
duced a measured response, 
grounded in knowledge of the vec
tor, the area and commensurate to 
established threats. In this way, the 
control strategies could be tailored 
to the identified need with minimal 
logistical footprint. 

To this end, it was determined from 
the outset that the full range of vec
tor control resources available for 
deployment needed to be identified 
and made known to those coord ina
tors on the ground. On-site coordi
nators would then ascertain needs 
and contact providers directly in or
der to expedite provision of goods 
and services and minimize miscom
munications. Roger Nasci initiated 
development of a list of available 
vector control resources, but it be
come quickly evident that this could 
be more efficiently coordinated 
through AMCA, freeing Dr. Nasci to 
pursue his myriad other duties. The 
list grew exponentially as vector con
trol entities made the availability of 
their services known to me. I then 
sent the updated list to the on-site 

coordinators at approximately 1:00 
PM each day. The coordinators then 
utilized this list to identify specific 
resources available to meet specific 
needs they've identified. They then 
contacted the resource directly; the 
AMCA was not used as an interme
diary. 

Those who could not participate in 
the actual vector control operations 
found other ways in which to con
tribute. Early on, members of the Vir
ginia Mosquito Control Association 
inquired as to how they might do
nate to family members of fellow vec
tor control personnel affected by the 
storm. Within a remarkably short 
period of time, large numbers of of
fers came pouring into AMCA head
quarters. It was decided that a fund 
should be established, if possible by 
an agency within the affected area, 
to maintain and ultimately distribute 
the proceeds. Lucas Terracina, of 
Calcasieu Parish Mosquito Control, 
took this for action and established 
a fund , under the auspices of the 
Louisiana Mosquito Control Associa
tion (LMCA), whereby donations can 
be kept pending distribution to those 
identified as being in need. If you 
desire to give, please forward all 
donations to Calcasieu Parish Mos
quito Control, 1037 Tom Watson 
Rd, Lake Char les , LA 706 15. 
Checks should be made out to Hur
ricane Katrina Relief - LMCA. One 
hundred percent of all donations will 
go to families of mosquito control 
personnel. Please write, "Hurricane 
Katrina Relief' on the outside of the 
envelope. 

All members of the AMCA should be 
most proud of their colleagues in our 
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noble profession. We indeed have
proven to be outward-looking pro-
fession, concerned with providing a
critical service without measure. It’s
truly humbling to have witnessed the
depth and breadth concern ex-
pressed by AMCA members for their
fellow public health providers and,
by extension, the people whom they
serve.

While Hurricane Katrina relief opera-
tions are high on the radar screen
at present, there are a great many
other developments, mostly con-
cerning regulatory issues, with which
the AMCA is currently engaged. Al-
though a number of these issues will
be discussed in our upcoming Leg-
islative and Regulatory Newsletter,
I think EPA’s proposed Registration
Review program, due to its far-reach-
ing implications, merits discussion in
this column.

Those AMCA members involved with
pesticide registration and
reregistration programs are well
aware of how tedious and costly this
process has proven over the years.
EPA has been aware
of this and had been
tasked to develop
and implement a new
program to replace
both reregistration
and tolerance reas-
sessment programs
currently in place. In
an effort to make the
process as transpar-
ent as possible, EPA
sought the assistance
and advice of a Pes-
ticide Program Dia-
logue Committee
(PPDC) workgroup in
its design. The PPDC
workgroup consisted
of industry, advocacy, grower/user
and government members and they
specifically addressed the following
registration review issues:

1. Scheduling
2. Scope and depth of each

review

3. Scope of public participation
4. Initiation of a registration
review
5. Encouragement of early
submission of data
6. What constitutes a
registration review decision
7. Accounting for inert
ingredients
8. Registration review of
individual products
9. Getting new labels to users
10. Content and format of
registration review decision
documents

A number of lessons learned from
the shortfalls of reregistration pro-
vided a framework to address each
of these issues. A desire to promote
process efficiencies called for pre-
dictable schedules, public participa-
tion, early stakeholder involvement,
flexibility, sound science and dock-
eting. This resulted on a program
substantially different from
reregistration in a number of key ar-
eas:

As proposed, the Registration Re-
view program consists of the follow-
ing elements:
1. Unit of review – composed of
related pesticide chemicals and
the products that contain them

2. Schedules – EPA evaluated
both chronological and risk-
based options and decided upon
chronological as being more pre-
dictable and objective. In addi-
tion, older pesticides were
deemed more likely to have un-
recognized risks.
3. Process for conducting the re-
view – Focus is to be placed upon
the risk assessment. Is it still ac-
ceptable? If not, what new data
are needed?

a. Schedules will be announced
3 years in advance
b. Assemble information EPA in-
tends to consider in its review
c. Place the information on
docket for public review and
comment
d. Review comments
e. Determine what has changed
and its significance
f. Decide if new risk assess-
ments are needed
g. Decide if new data is needed
and issue a data call-in (DCI)
h. Conduct new risk assessment

if needed
i. Decide if pesti-
cide meets FIFRA
standard for regis-
tration

4. Registration
review decision –
describes the ba-
sis of FIFRA finding
and identifies any
risk mitigation or
additional DCIs
needed, along with
deadlines for their
completion

While this process
appears to be ex-

tremely complicated, its iterative na-
ture should actually streamline reg-
istration by building upon what is al-
ready known. The opportunities for
public participation through docket-
ing and consultation should also
minimize process bottlenecks due to
miscommunication. This stakeholder

REREGISTRATION REGISTRATION REVIEW

Pesticides registered prior to 1984 All pesticides

One time review 15 year cycle

20 pesticides per year 50 pesticides per year

Process set by law Process set by rule

Comprehensive reviews Update reviews as needed

Start from scratch Update reviews as needed

Major data gaps Fewer data needs



participation will occur, at a minimum, 
during registration review dockets 
and proposed registration review de
cisions. Additional opportunities to 
provide input will occur during pub
lic comment periods established for 
draft risk assessments and risk miti
gation proposals. 

The EPA's use of docketing is criti
cal to the transparency of the pro
cess. EPA will initiate each review 
by opening an electronic docket 
linked to the EPA website. This 
docket will contain baseline informa
tion regarding the product. This 
docket is open to all for public com
ment. EPA will then consider the in
put it receives in reviewing the pes
ticide, decide what has changed, 
and then determine whether the 
changes are significant, requiring 
additional data. If a new risk assess
ment shows a risk of concern, this 
will also be placed on the docket for 
public comment. 

EPA is sequencing reviews to meet 
its 15-year review goal by way of 17 
major chemical classes/groups. Of 
interest to mosquito control agencies 
are the carbamate, organophos
phate and synthetic pyrethroid 
groups. Addressing registration re
view by chemical group has several 
advantages considering pesticides 
in the same chemical class gener-

ally have similar toxicity profiles, fate 
properties, use patterns and label
ing requirements. This will facilitate 
consideration of new research re
garding common mechanisms of ac
tion (particularly in the case of pyre
throids) in addition to completion of 
cumulative risk assessments. Pyre
throids are currently scheduled to 
undergo review in year 2 of the pro
gram, probably sometime in 2008. 
Draft schedules are available at 
www .epa. g ov/o pps rrd 1/ 
registration_review/ 
explanation.htm. 

The Registration Review program 
appears to be a good faith effort by 
the Agency to correct shortfalls in the 
reregistration process identified by 
product registrants and end-users. 
When implemented in 2006, this pro
gram, as designed, will ensure that 
pesticides will continue to meet the 
standard of posing no unreasonable 
risk to humans or the environment 
in light of new science and evolving 
FIFRA standards. 
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THE PREFERRED INSURANCE PROGRAM 

HOW MUNICIPALITIES AND TAXING DISTRICTS CONTAIN THE HIGH COST OF INSURANCE PROTECTION 

GENERAL LIABILITY*** PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY*** AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 
AVIATION LIABILITY*** AVIATION HULL*** AVIATIONCHEMICALLIABILITY 

SOUTHWEST ASSURANCE CORPORATION OF FL (PROGRAM ADMINISTRATORS) 
3101 WEST MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. BLVD., 4TH FLR, TAMPA, FLORIDA, 33607 

PHONE: 800-527-4953 FAX: 813-222-4040 

AMCA, Sustaining Member 
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What are the Primary Nuisance 
Mosquitoes of North America? 

Anyone who has identified a quart jar packed with 
mosquitoes collected in a CDC trap from North Da
kota to find 10,000 Aedes vexans for every 1 
Ochlertotatus melanimon knows that all mosquitoes 
are not created equal. The person collecting 100 
Aedes albopictus for every 1 Culex quinquifasciatus 
in landing rate counts in Texas has an even deeper 
understanding of that fact. 

So, what are the species whose sheer numbers and 
persistent biting overwhelm everything else? What 
are the primary nuisance mosquitoes? That sounds 
like a simple question. Surely the AMCA members 
know the answer. When posed with that question in 
2004, respected authorities from Florida, Utah, Illi
nois, etc. answered back with lists of mosquito spe
cies for their areas but with no ranking of the species 
by importance. When Wayne Crans of Rutgers Uni
versity, New Jersey, was posed with that question. he 
answered "I conducted a survey to determine exactly 
what you are looking for." 

Thus, the idea for an email survey of AMCA mem
bers to ask "What are the primary nuisance mosqui
toes in your area?" was born. But why would anyone 
care? You care if you respect the exquisite differ
ences in mosquito species. Each one behaves dif
ferently in response to host stimuli, trap designs, re-

4 Set441e ?1-k~~t«fM 

pellents, or attractant lures. You want products tested 
on the primary nuisance mosquitoes in your area to 
know if they will work for you. 

An email survey was conducted June 9-23, 2005. It 
was sent to the 912 AMCA members, whose email 
address was included in the membership directory in 
February, 2005. Of the 121 responders to the sur
vey, 75 provided lists of mosquito species in response 
to this question: Ranked by money spent on con
trol efforts, what are the top 15-20 primary nui
sance mosquito species in your county/prov
ince? 

The top ranked nuisance mosquitoes in North 
America, North of Mexico, based upon the sum of 
the values given by the survey responders are: 

Named in top 3 in the following states/provinces: 
1. Aedes vexans 
AZ,CO,DE,FL,ID,IL,IN,KY,LA,MA, 
MI,MN,MS,MO,MT,NV,NJ,NC,OR,PA,TN,TX,WA,ON 
2. Aedes albopictus 

AL,AR,FL,GA,KY,MD,MS,NC,PA,SC,TN,TX,VA 
3. Culex tarsalis 
CA,CO,ID,MN,MT,NE,OR,TX,UT,WA 
4. Culex pipiens 
CA,GA,IL,KY,MA,MN,MT,PA,UT,WA,WI,ON 
5. Culex quinquifasciatus AL, CA,FL,LA,MS 

... -· _. __ . __ . -· ... _ ... ·- . ·- _. -·-. __ _ ................ ...... f?
1 
... f:J9!.'?.P,/}.~faCJ..~'?.!!fmbiae AZ,AR,FL,LA,NC 

-···············-····-----·····-·····-·······- ······--······-········ . voqwuea Ja perturbans FL,LA,MN,NC 
8. Culex restuans AL,MN,PA,TN,ON 
9. Ochlerotatus taeniorhynchus FL,SC 

10. Ochlerotatus dorsalis CO,OR,UT,WA 
11 . Ochlerotatus so/licitans DE,FL,LA,NC,SC 
12. Culex salinarius FL,LA,NC,VA 
13. Psorophora ferox NC,SC 

The second tier of nuisance mosquitoes in North 
America, North of Mexico, are: 

Named in top 3 in the following states/provinces: 
A. Ochlerotatus trivittatus CO,IL,IN.MN,NJ 
B. Ochlerotatus nigromaculis ID,NV,OR 

·····-············· ··--..:·:::::.:.:::::::::.:.7~:··.::- t$==:C. Ochlerotatus c. canadensis DE,MI,VA 
::: : : :::::::·::~:·::. ::::::::::.~;:· .. 7..::~·.::::::::::·-·-= D. Culiseta inornata MT 
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task is to control/kill mosquitoes 
and we do not discriminate. If the 
sucker bites kill it!" 

Were these responses based 
upon complaint calls or CDC trap 
or New Jersey trap or landing rate 
collections? That question was not 
asked. "Every trap has a bias" is 
an old adage in mosquito control 
but traps are a standard surveil
lance tool in North America. 
James Moore wrote, "Whenever 
I've advised metro agencies and 
researchers looking into mosquito 
vectors of human pathogens, I've 
always advised that the ideal 
method of collecting adult mosqui
toes is a mechanical aspirator. For 
less than $30 and the time it takes 

to walk around your vehicle, you 
will know if you have a serious bit-
ing problem on your hands .. .. .. and 
legs ... .. and arms .. .... and back. 
Capturing only the adult females 
that land to bite is a great way to 
reduce the amount of lab work the 
tech will need to do to identify the 
troublesome species." That be
ing said, the time of day or wind 
conditions can make a big differ
ence in the landing rate count. 

The goal is to create mosquito 
attractants for traps that can be op
erated continuously that will be as 
attractive as or better than a hu
man being. This is not a one-fla
vor-fits-all concept. Where do we 
start testing? A primary nuisance 

mosquito checklist is a beginning. 
Thanks to all who participated in 
the survey. 

Susan McKnight 
Bic6e!B:lry, In::. 
willirrantic, cr 

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT 

ISCA TECHNOLOGIES 
Pest Management Tools & Solutions 

ENTOMOLOGIST I BIOLOGIST 

ISCA Technologies seeks an entomologist/biologist to join the ISCA Technologies team. ISCA Technologies is a fast 
growing company that focuses primarily on Integrated Pest Management tools and solutions for both urban and 
agricultural pests. Principal duties will be to coordinate and manage a variety of entomological projects designed to 
assess product efficacy and quality. Data collected will then be used to develop and/or improve the Company's 
unique line of products. 

RESPONSIBILITIES INCLUDE : 

a) Planning and conducting lab and field studies to quantify trap and lure efficacy for a variety of insect pests. 
Analyzing and reporting on progress, results and recommendations. 

b) Working with insectary personnel to coordinate and manage insect colonies. 
c) Assisting in the development and commercialization of pest management products e.g. product manuals 

and information, product packaging, materials sourcing, competitor research, production planning, etc. 

REQUIREMENTS : 

Entomology or biological science related degree. 
Relevant experience with entomological bio-assays and field studies is advantageous. 
Relevant experience with development and improvement of insect traps and lures is advantageous. 

LOCATION: Riverside, Californ ia. 
CONTACT INFORMATION : Information about ISCA Technologies can be found at : www.iscatech.com. Interested 
applicants may submit their cover letter and resume to careers@iscatech.com. 
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American Mosquito Control Association 
72nd Annual Meeting 

Hosted by the Michigan Mosquito Contl'ol Association 

February 26- March 2, 2006 

Detroit Marriott at the Renaissance Center 
Detroit, Michigan 

For additional information please visit www.mosquito.org 
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Preliminary Investigations with 
Elevated EVS Traps in New jersey 

~~ ';evt4~. fhhe p~, ~ ~~ ad~~ 

The introduction and rapid spread 
of West Nile virus (WNV) in North 
America, has increased public 
awareness of mosquitoes as dis
ease vectors and has stressed the 
value of having an appropriate sur
veillance program in place. A well
rounded mosquito control program 
(MCP) utilizes a variety of surveil
lance methods to monitor mosquito 
populations and virus activity to 
implement effective control. MCP's 
have a wide choice in mosquito traps 
for surveillance purposes including: 
stationary lighttraps, C02-baited dry 
ice traps, gravid traps, and resting 
boxes. As many as possible should 
be used to provide the MCP with a 
comprehensive understanding of 
vector populations and associated 
health risks. 

WNV is maintained in an enzootic 
cycle in the Northeast between 
Culex mosquitoes ( Cx. pipiens and 
Cx. restuans) and a variety of avian 
amplifying hosts (Komar 2003). Both 
of these enzootic vectors exhibit cre
puscular host-seeking behavior and 
prefer to feed on avian hosts in the 
w ild (Crans 1964, Apperson et al. 
2002). Most MCP's use gravid traps 
to collect Culex for determining WNV 
infection rates because gravid traps 
have been proven to be a valuable 
tool for accomplishing this task; how
ever, they may be biased in that they 
primarily sample mosquitoes that are 
ready to oviposit. Thus, mosquitoes 
that are not ready to oviposit are 
excluded from the survey. 

Additional valuable data should be 
gathered by sampling the host-seek
ing population, since they may pose 
a greater disease threat if the infec
tion rates are high. But, it has been 

Figure 1. EVS trap, showing 
dry ice bucket, trap mecha

nism, and collection cup. 

Figure 2. Lead weight and clothes line 
used to suspend EVS traps in the 

canopy. 

difficult in New Jersey to collect ad
equate numbers of host-seeking 
Culex mosquitoes for virus isolation 
attempts, as they are not readily at
tracted to the EVS trap, the primary 
C02-baited dry ice trap that we use. 
EVS traps have been inefficient at 

ground level, but have not been tried 
in the canopy, where the primary 
amplification cycle may be occurring. 
Although a few studies have been 
conducted on the vertical distribu
tion and attraction of mosquitoes in 
the canopy (Novak et al. 1981 , 
Lundstrom et al. 1996, Bellini et al. 
1997, Anderson et al. 2004 ), there 
are still major informational gaps, 
particularly the value ofthe EVS trap 
as a routine method for a vector sur
veillance and control program. Since 
we were experiencing low catch
counts of Culex mosquitoes in EVS 
traps, and since Culex mosquitoes 
exhibit ornithophilly during dark 
hours (when most avian hosts are 
roosting), we initiated a preliminary 
study to increase our catch-counts 
by elevating an EVS trap into the 
canopy. 

Standard trapping techniques are 
regularly conducted as part of Mer
cer County Mosquito Control's 
(MCMC) routine mosquito surveil
lance program for WNV. In 2003, 
we set an additional EVS trap in the 
canopy in response to resident com
plaints, dead crow sightings, previ
ous years' WNV-positive active sites, 
and environmental events (rain, 
flood). Study sites included early 
season woodland pool habitats, 
horse farms, and suburban neigh
borhoods. EVS traps (Figure 1) were 
purchased from BioQuip Products 
(Rancho Dominguez, CA) and fitted 
with a John W. Hock collection cup 
net (Gainesville, FL). This net was 
easier to work with in the field and 
helped limit the amount of moisture 
that mosquitoes would come into 
contact with as a result of conden
sation on the dry ice bucket. After 
the dry ice bucket was filled, the trap 
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was raised into the 
canopy by using a 170 
g lead weight tied to the 
end of a 20 m long 
clothes line (Figure 2). 
The lead weight was 
thrown over a branch to 
pull the line up and sus
pend the EVS trap 8-1 0 
m high in the canopy 
(Figure 3). A second 
EVS trap was placed on 
the ground (1.5-2 m 
high) following standard 
procedures. Trapping 
was initiated 20 May 
2003 and continued un
til 12 September 2003. 

mammalophilic Oc. 
triseriatus was cap
tured in greater num
bers at ground level, 
Oc. japonicus showed 
a more even vertical 
distribution (Figure 5). 
Although the total 
catch-counts for this 
species was generally 
low, it suggests that Oc. 
japonicus may seek 
hosts in the canopy as 
well as at ground level 
and function as a 
bridge vector during 
epizootic periods. 

Figure 2. Trap counts for container breeding Ochlerotatus 
mosquitoes using elevated (EVS high) and ground level 

(EVS low) traps 
In summary, our prelimi
nary investigation 

showed that more Cx. pipiens and 
Cx. restuans were captured in the 
canopy using EVS traps. We were 
successful in increasing our catch
counts of host seeking Culex mos
quitoes by simply elevating the traps 
at the sites that we were monitor
ing. These methods may be ex
tremely useful when determining 
field infection rates in the host-seek
ing population. Further vertical dis
tribution investigations may lead to 
a better understanding of the ecol
ogy of vectors and thus a better 
arboviral surveillance program. 

Overall , a total of 2,148 
mosquitoes were collected from el
evated (EVS high) and ground level 
(EVS low) traps during 27 trap 
nights. Collections included: Aedes 
cinereus (0.5%), Ae. vexans 
(23.6%), Anopheles punctipennis 
(1.7%), An. quadrimaculatus 
(0.7%), An. walkeri (0.1%), 
Coquillettidia perturbans (9.4%), 
Cx. pipiens (12.2%), Cx. restuans 
(3.5%), Cx. salinarius (4.2%), 
Ochlerotatus canadensis (26.9%), 
Oc. excrucians (1 .0%), Oc. 
grossbecki ( 4.1% ), Oc. japonicus 
(0.7%), Oc. sticticus (1.1 %), Oc. 
triseriatus ( 1.4% ), Oc. trivittatus 
(4 .1 %), Orthopodomyia signifera 
(0 .1% ), Psorophora ciliata 

this species (Figure 4 ). In addition, 
although the vast majority of 
brooded mosquitoes from floodwa
ter/woodland pool habitats were 
captured at ground level (Table 1 ), 
some were also host seeking in the 
canopy. This is not surprising given 
the large numbers present at some 
of our study sites, but it suggests 
that the mosquitoes could be func
tioning as bridge vectors by trans
mitting WNV from amplifying avian 
hosts to mammalian species. An
other interesting point was observed 
with the container-breeding 
Ochlerotatus species ( Oc. japonicus 
and Oc. triseriatus). While the We are grateful for the support pro-

(0 .1% ), Ps. columbiae 
(0 .6% ), and Ps. ferox 
(4.2%). Table 1 summarizes 
the catch-counts for those 
species where at least 1 0 
specimens were collected 
during the course of this 
study. 

For Culex mosquitoes, we 
observed that more 
ornithophilic Culex (Cx. 
pipiens and Cx. restuans) 
were captured in the 
canopy than at ground level, 
while more Cx. salinarius 
were captured at ground 
level, in keeping with the 
mammalophilic nature of 
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Figure 4. Trap counts for Culex mosquitoes using 
elevated (EVS high) and ground level (EVS low) traps. 

vided by our County Execu
tive Brian Hughes, and our 
Director Aaron Watson. We 
thank the New Jersey State 
Mosquito Control Commis
sion for providing the funds 
for WNV testing. We also 
recognize the efforts of our 
mosquito inspectors in aid
ing with this study. In par
ticular, John Frampton, 
Bobby Kalinowski , Edward 
Kevett, Theodore Manzke, 
Mike Milewski, Andre Pep
per, and Joe Solack. Dr. 
Wayne Crans is thanked for 
valuable comments and 
suggestions. 
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